
October 2021/Heshvan 5782

Dear Friends of the Center,

It's really happening! The Fall Shabbaton, both online and in person, is just three weeks
away, and we hope you'll be there in whatever way works for you. Check out the details
below, and on our website, and register today.

We're also excited—finally—to be restarting our in-person, outdoor teen program next week.
It's been so long, and it's going to be beyond wonderful to be together safely for learning,
playing, and of course, noshing.

We look forward to seeing you online or in person in the weeks ahead.

With warmest wishes for a beautiful Heshvan, the month of red and golden leaves,
The Center Staff

Kabbalat Shabbat, Music, Stories, and Learning at the
Fall Shabbaton with Guest Artist Elana Arian

October 29-30, 2021

Have you registered for the Fall Shabbaton yet? Don't delay! We are delighted to be bringing
the wonderful musician and singer Elana Arian to Maine for a live-stream Kabbalat Shabbat
service on Friday, and a live concert at Beth El Augusta on Saturday. Join us in whatever way



you can, but please let us know your plans so we can send you the link, and prepare for any
in-person attendance. Saturday's programs also include Torah study with our rabbinical
fellows, and falafel prepared by our friends from the Capital Area New Mainers Project!

We begin on Friday, Oct. 29 at 6:30 p.m. with a live-streamed musical Kabbalat Shabbat
service. Register below to get the link.

On Saturday, Oct. 30, join us in person, indoors, at Temple Beth El in Augusta. Attendance is
open to those who have been vaccinated, and masks are required. The meal will be enjoyed
outside. Here's the schedule:

1:30 p.m.: Live Concert with Elana Arian
3 p.m.: Torah Study
4:30 p.m.: Falafel for all!

For more details, and to register, check out the Shabbaton website. We hope to see you
soon!

Register for the Fall Shabbaton

Listen to Elana Arian Sing "Koli Ekra"

Jewish Youth Connection: The UnScreened Version!

We are excited to offer a return to IN-PERSON teen programming! Join us on Sunday,
October 17, 2-4 p.m., for mini-golf, Jewish study, and a chance to hang out LIVE with Jewish
teens from across the state! We'll start with some Jewish learning together, and follow it up
with mini-golf and ice cream. This is a great chance to connect with friends new and old!
Meet at Gifford's in Waterville (170 Silver Street). This event is weather-dependent; we will
contact you with rescheduling information if it rains. We have missed you and can't wait to
be together again!

Questions? Contact Mel Weiss, maweiss@colby.edu.

Register for Mini-Golf Plus

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183qHAqWsxtWlZDEHqnlR23HoOQvnEjXaOTY9t8i9kmjxCa5ajlgH4TRvkaAiCEESDGk2bvwbNu8lxgOWK-ObOjxCpoSAA22DzQydfuxudINurSNHBO9qOKDeomhVzMoksu0_tZnb4YkkbSvABS_80DnUbMk-4Dp95ilor4Ggqso=&c=VGin4cP806e2daZmbxFcoV2FFug3aLxZ9c7xRbmxJUS4QGkYHmImyQ==&ch=JvlZkBMvNB12NmrZrHZEgbVUvaw6z1pkOS1V0MazU-tB4Ak7xUYmCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183qHAqWsxtWlZDEHqnlR23HoOQvnEjXaOTY9t8i9kmjxCa5ajlgH4TRvkaAiCEESDGk2bvwbNu8lxgOWK-ObOjxCpoSAA22DzQydfuxudINurSNHBO9qOKDeomhVzMoksu0_tZnb4YkkbSvABS_80DnUbMk-4Dp95ilor4Ggqso=&c=VGin4cP806e2daZmbxFcoV2FFug3aLxZ9c7xRbmxJUS4QGkYHmImyQ==&ch=JvlZkBMvNB12NmrZrHZEgbVUvaw6z1pkOS1V0MazU-tB4Ak7xUYmCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183qHAqWsxtWlZDEHqnlR23HoOQvnEjXaOTY9t8i9kmjxCa5ajlgH4S9mtWhifWE3mo1fQWkSXY_m82C9QqwhafkqHSTVcyw4as5mp3AN0fP7M5LERXFzQWPgoUG7LqR7jeaRgYYknP4TR6jbPmYHQf0kmilNBiMn&c=VGin4cP806e2daZmbxFcoV2FFug3aLxZ9c7xRbmxJUS4QGkYHmImyQ==&ch=JvlZkBMvNB12NmrZrHZEgbVUvaw6z1pkOS1V0MazU-tB4Ak7xUYmCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183qHAqWsxtWlZDEHqnlR23HoOQvnEjXaOTY9t8i9kmjxCa5ajlgH4S9mtWhifWE3hklT0c2yAxHKtaoMah6y6HbIj-DZ8fMT56VFkLfoC-SrpjmwUAKLSguoGj4p-8jGHT2PHKrM6dRp1CLig5xbniXQhQB0S0NBTPnXt53m_6oZKbzJDMkYiuudeVnpd2Ki&c=VGin4cP806e2daZmbxFcoV2FFug3aLxZ9c7xRbmxJUS4QGkYHmImyQ==&ch=JvlZkBMvNB12NmrZrHZEgbVUvaw6z1pkOS1V0MazU-tB4Ak7xUYmCw==
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